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Grove City, Ohio — TransAmerica Building Company announces the recent completion of a 64,000
square-foot expansion for Fireproof Records in Grove City, OH.
Fireproof offers security services including, document scanning, records storage, data protection,
and disaster recovery and destruction services according to its website.
William Koniewich, president of TransAmerica said this is a project his company is particularly proud
of, both in its scope and in working with Fireproof. “We’ve had a great working relationship with the
people at Fireproof. They provide such a valuable service to their community and it was a genuine
pleasure to help them with the expansion of their facility."
Fireproof CEO, Michael James, said, “TransAmerica built our current building years ago for another
business. It was important to us to work with someone who had a lot of familiarity with the site.
Also, we felt their bid for our planned expansion was very competitive.
“Our expectations were to maximize our real estate. We needed a variance to make the building
taller and make the best possible use of our acreage and TransAmerica had a good plan to help us
do exactly that,” James said adding, “This is the first building we’ve built. Starting from the ground
up was a little frightening at first but both Bill and Brad were very helpful. I really feel like they
represented us and our needs and goals for the site and because of that, there were no glitches.
The project went very well.”
James said Fireproof has basically built a campus for servicing its customers. “We had 50,000 sq ft.
already, including office space and we have another 120,000 feet of warehouse next door.” While
Fireproof strives to help its customers go paperless, James said, “Some customers still have paper
storage requirements. This project added a 64,000 square-foot building at our campus which helps
us accommodate our customer’s needs for paper document storage.” He said they have been at
their current site for three years.
“If you’re thinking of a doing a similar kind of a project,” James said, “Put everything out on the
table and just work through it. We had a good experience. TransAmerica is truly a partner.”
TransAmerica Building Company specializes in commercial and industrial structures in Columbus and
across Ohio. The company’s commitment to offering the best build-to-suit construction, while
providing clients with unique solutions to achieve the most value has helped it build a reputation
based on trust since 1962. Visit them at www.TAbuilding.com or call 614-457-8322.TransAmerica is
an affiliate of The Hadler companies which owns prime retail sites in Ohio and Wisconsin.
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